SPORTS & RECREATION CENTER GUIDE

**FIRST FLOOR**
- Pool deck entrance
- Day use pool locker rooms
- Racquetball/squash courts
- Donahue Rowing tanks
- Varsity athletics training rooms

**SECOND FLOOR**
- Kazin Conference Room
- Pool Spectator Seating
- Robot pit area
- Connection to Harrington Auditorium gym court level

**THIRD FLOOR**
- Four Court Gymnasium
  - 2 wood courts
  - 2 mondo courts

**FOURTH FLOOR**
- Schwaber Dance Studios
- Three lane jogging track
- Class of 1961 Meeting Room
- Cardio and Strength Training Equipment

**QUAD LEVEL**
- Day use locker rooms
- Cardio and Strength Training Equipment
- Physical Education, Recreation, and Athletics Department Offices

**QUAD ENTRY**
- Daniels Foundation
- Women’s locker room
- Men’s locker room
- SWIMMING POOL
- DONAHUE ROWING TANK ROOM
- RACQUETBALL/ SQUASH COURTS
- POOL LOCKERS
- VARITY ATHLETICS TRAINING/ROOM
- CLASS OF 1960 BALCONY LOUNGE
- OFFICES
- FULLER ATRIUM
- QUAD ENTRY
- FITNESS
- SCHWABER DANCE STUDIOS
- THREE LANE JOGGING TRACK
- ROOF TERRACE
- CLASS OF 2061 LOUNGE
- REST ROOMS
- ROOF TERRACE
- CLASS OF 2061 LOUNGE
- REST ROOMS
- ROOFTOP LOUNGE
- REST ROOMS